A fundamental assumption in prosthetic dentistry is that the axis-orbital plane will usually be parallel to the horizontal reference plane. Most articulator systems have incorporated this concept into their designs and use orbitale as the anterior reference point for transferring the vertical position of the maxilla to the articulator. Clinical observations of Cantonese patients suggest that in some individuals the Frankfort plane may not be horizontal, thus the orientation of the casts in the articulator is incorrect with respect to the horizontal plane. The purpose of this study was to introduce a simple method for converting the conventional face-bow to postural face-bow to reproduce the orientation of the occlusal plane relative to the true horizontal plane with the patient in Natural Head Posture (NHP).
INTRODUCTION
The maxilla -mandible relationship is not the same in all patients; the anatomy of maxilla and temporomandibular joint (TMJ) vary from person to person. A face-bow device is used to register the 3-dimensional relationship of the maxillary dental arch to the Frankfort horizontal plane (FHP) or hinge axis-orbital plane using either the patient's external meatus or the condylar heads (depending on the requirements of the face-bow) as the posterior reference [1] . Face-bows that incorporate earplugs have shown better overall performance [2] . One reference plane is the Frankfort plane also known as the FHP. This standard craniometric plane passes the right and left porion and also the orbitale. Since the porion is a radiographic landmark not visible in living subjects, clinicians support using the axis-orbital plane as a new plane. This plane and the hard-tissue Frankfort plane roughly coincide called the hinge axis-orbital plane. In fact, the axisorbital plane is 7° off from the Frankfort plane. Hinge axis-orbital plane is usually determined by marking three points on the patient's face. Two points, one on each side of the face, are located on the hinge axis. The third point is located on the face at the level of the orbital rim beneath the eye [3] .
Auxiliary components can be attached to the face-bow to aid in the anterior alignment using the nasion or infraorbitale [4] . This face-bow registration is transferred to the articulator to position and mount the maxillary cast. The mandibular cast is then mounted with an interocclusal registration. Intracranial reference landmarks (i.e. nasion or infraorbitale) for maxillary cast alignment are convenient to use but may introduce uncontrolled variables in the transfer procedure. The relative position of anatomically defined landmarks is influenced by racial variation, gender differences, operator skills in the recognition of markers [5] and other factors. Previous arbitrary landmarks and measurements have been used based on average values of normative data and may be inappropriate for subjects of different ages and gender [6] . For instance, Ferrario et al. reported different Frankfort planes between the sexes. Males tended to have a plane inclining more upwards than females [7] . As the horizontal plane used for almost all semi adjustable articulators is the Frankfort plane or the orbital axis plane, the infraorbital notch will be used as the anterior reference point. Recent researches showed that the position of the Frankfort plane is not horizontal in some Cantonese patients and thus, the orientation of the casts would be incorrect [2] . Other international studies have shown that both planes are not horizontal, and mounting a maxillary cast according to these planes can result in inaccurate mounting [8] . Failure to transfer the correct vertical relationship may result in esthetic compromise; in complete denture treatment, this error may produce an occlusal plane in which the maxillary posterior teeth are positioned below the incisal edges of the anterior teeth or vice versa [9] . Individual and racial differences in the classic intracranial reference planes can be eliminated using NHP and true horizontal plane together [10] . Also, some orientation errors which occur when maxillary cast are mounted on the articulator may be eliminated [11, 12] . NHP is the upright position of the head of a standing or sitting subject [13, 14] . A number of studies have found NHP to be reasonably stable [15] . A recent investigation introduced a new, reliable computerized method for in vivo non-invasive determination of the 3-dimensional position of the occlusal plane with the head in NHP [16] . The purpose of this study is to introduce a simple method for converting conventional face-bow to postural face-bow designed to reproduce the spatial orientation of the occlusal plane relative to the true horizontal plane with the patient in NHP. Recording inclination of occlusal plane into the true horizontal plane and transfer of this relationship to the articulator is important to see the teeth in the true horizontal plane.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Converting method:
To convert conventional face-bow (Dentatus face-bow, Sweden) to postural face-bow, we just need to replace the third component of the conventional face-bow (Orbital Pointer Pin) with true horizontal indicator pin (THIP). THIP is a single pin that is perpendicular to the two bubble style levels. THIP construction is as follows: 1. Two bubble style levels are placed perpendicular to each other when bubbles are placed in central position (two bubble style levels are placed on the true horizontal plane) and attached to each other. Two bubble style levels are used to find the true horizontal plane. 2. While two bubble style levels show true horizontal plane, a single pin is attached perpendicular to them (Figure 1 ). The best pin for fabricating THIP is the Orbital Pointer Pin of the face-bow. 3. The THIP is attached to the face-bow instead of the orbital pointer pin in the same place.
Hereby, the conventional face-bow is converted to the postural face-bow. In this device, the reference plane is the true horizontal plane.Thus, when bubbles are placed in the central position and the bubble style levels indicate the true horizontal plane, the single pin is placed perpendicular to the true horizon. For better performance, instead of the two perpendicular bubble style levels, one digital bubble style level can be attached to the single pin in the same manner.
Postural face-bow record and transfer:
1. An irreversible hydrocolloid impression of the maxillary dental arch is made for the subject and cast in dental stone.
2. The subject sits in a chair with the head in NHP. To obtain NHP, a 25 × 25-cm mirror is positioned at eye level at a distance of 1.5 m, and the subject is asked to look at the reflection of his pupils [16] . 3. The face-bow fork, which was covered with putty (Elite HD, putty soft fast set, Zhermack, Italy) is positioned in the subject's mouth. Ear rods of the face-bow (Dentatus face-bow, Sweden) are used to locate the position of the external auditory meatus. The operator rotates the postural face-bow until the earplugs are centered over the external auditory meatus and then the assembly is centered and then the screws of the earpieces are closed. 4. While the subject is in NHP and the screw of the fork is closed, the THIP is adjusted to the true horizontal plane and then the screw is closed (Figures 2-1, 2-2 and 2-3) . Then, the earplugs are loosened and the postural facebow is carefully removed. 5. The articulator (ARH Dentatus Articulator, Sweden) is placed on the horizontal plane and then earplugs are attached to the articulator in a centered position. 6. Then, the postural face-bow is rotated in earplug axis until the bubble style levels indicate the true horizontal plane and then fixed in this position. (Figures. 3-1 and 3-2) . 7. The incisal pin and the incisal guidance table are set at zero; the condylar elements in the hinge position are locked and are attached via mounting ring to the upper part of the articulator. The maxillary cast is seated in the postural face-bow fork record and then the maxillary cast is mounted in the articulator.Thus, the relationship between the inclination of the occlusal plane with the pin (that is perpendicular to the true horizontal plane) is transferred from patient to the articulator. After mounting the casts on the articulator, the dental technician sees the same view of the dentition that the dentist sees in the clinic while the patient is in the NHP (Figures 4-1  and 4-2 ) . The postural face-bow is used to duplicate the orientation of the occlusal plane relative to the true horizontal plane while the patient is in NHP and this position is transferred to the articulator.
DISCUSSION
A combination of arbitrary and anthropometric landmarks is used in the common face-bow system, which identifies a plane related to the cranium.
Although there is considerable variation in the relationship between the outer cartilaginous margin and the bony margin of the external auditory meatus [17, 18] , face-bows that incorporate earplugs have shown better overall performance. The earplug used as the posterior reference point in many face-bow systems is very convenient and seems acceptable except for patients with gross facial asymmetry [2] . Intracranial reference landmarks for maxillary cast alignment are convenient to use but may 6 introduce uncontrolled variables in the transfer procedure [8] . Landmarks are defined by their relative anatomical position, and racial and gender differences and operator skills can affect their position [5] . In addition, the arbitrary landmarks and measurements used are based on average values designated on the basis of normative data, which may be unsuitable for subjects with large differences in size or shape as a result of age, gender, or facial asymmetry [6] . Zizelmann et al. [19] evaluated the error magnitude in the clinical application of facebow devices by using CT (computed tomography) database. They reported inaccuracy in the traditional use of face-bow devices.
Correct vertical dimension is important and failure in its transfer might be problematic and cause esthetic compromise and an occlusal plane in which the maxillary posterior teeth are positioned below the incisal edges of the anterior teeth or vice versa [9] . Wolford and Galiano [20] suggested mounting models via Occlusal Plane Indicator platform (OPI). OPI relies on the patient's clinical and cephalometric evaluations to mount the dental models on the articulator without the use of a face-bow. They claimed that transfer of the cephalometric measures to the articulator provides an actual relationship between the skull base, FHP, and maxillary occlusal plane. On the other hand, Mayrink et al. [21] compared the inclination of maxillary occlusal plane in relation to FHP between the traditional method of mounting dental casts (with the use of traditional face-bow) and mounting models via OPI. The statistical analysis showed no significant difference between OPI and face bow. An advantage of this postural face-bow is that the common type of facebows can be converted easily to this device; the third reference point component just needs to be replaced with THIP. Also, after mounting the casts on the articulator, the dental technician sees the same view of the dentition that the dentist sees in the clinic while the patient is in the NHP. In other words, the technician will be able to see the teeth in the true relation into the true horizontal plane. Thus, laboratory errors, especially errors related to esthetics decrease.Another advantage of this postural face-bow is that it is easy to use. It is easy for beginners to put the bubble levels in the appropriate position and this position is transferred to the articulator with limited errors. Virgilio et al, in 2002 introduced postural face-bow [6] . This postural face-bow is much easier to work with due to its simplicity; it can be installed quickly and easily on the patient's face. Also, it is easy to install on the articulator and mount. To achieve better cosmetic results, this postural face-bow can be easily used in daily practice. Converting conventional face-bow to postural face-bow requires very little cost. Performance is improved by replacing bubble style levels with one discoid or digital type.
CONCLUSION
Individual and racial differences described in the classic intracranial reference planes can be eliminated by using NHP and true horizontal plane. Also, some orientation errors which happen when maxillary casts are mounted on the articulator can be obviated. The conventional face-bow can be easily converted to postural face-bow for reproducing the spatial orientation of the occlusal plane relative to the true horizontal plane with the patient in NHP to eliminate the described orientation errors that occur when the maxillary casts are mounted on the articulator.
